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ESCAPED FROJI THE BULL PEN

Probably the Mist Thrilling Tncidont of
Prism Life During the War.

EXPERIENCE OF A SOUTHERN CONSCRIPT

lie Jnlnril Ihc Northern Army , AVns

' 'iipdircd anil .Sencured( In III *

Shut Ion ti oil ( lii ; S

| mill

J.-imcs Walker was born near Knoxvllle , In-

ast TcnntBsco , about the year 1833 , so that
ho was In his 2&th ycir when our civil
WAT began. He had a fair common school
education and learned the ttado of ma-

chinist
¬

, at which ho was an export. When
2C years of age Walker was offered the
position of tnjnter mechanic In the railroad
hlacblnu shops In Allah'ta' , Qa. Doing a
tingle man , ho accepted the offer , though ,

like aJl east Tonncsseeans , hl devotion to
the mountains of his native state was one
ot the strongest Impulses of his life.

Walker was a strong union man , as were
All his mountain kinsmen , but when Georgia
eecoded bo found It would bo dangerous to
express his views , BO bo kept thorn to him-

self
¬

, resolving In the meantime to cscapo-
to the north and Join the union forces at thu
first opportunity. The conscript laws weie-
cajly.. enforced In the south. Planters with
largo rstatefl , professional men and me-

chanics
¬

, although forced Into the service ,

where they did not volunteer aa most of
them gallantly did were exempted , under
the Impression that their services would be
more valuable to the confederacy If they were
permitted 'to remain back at theli usual
Vocations. In this way Walker , although
sworn Into the service of the confederacy ,

was dualled to remain In charge of the
name shop.-

KiJCAl'KO

.

FROM ATLANTA.
The war bad been going on for eight

months when Walker , who had carefully

IN AN INSTANT WAS AGAINST STOCKADE AND WALKER
SEIZED

prepared bis plans , escaped from Atlanta one
Saturday night , and before his flight was
discovered ho bad reached friends In the
Cumberland mountains. Within a month ,

(

for the man was a barn leader , Walker had
recruited mountainecis. and , without any ,

warrant , swore Into the union service.
With these men , dressed In butternut and
armed with old-fashioned bunting rillcs ,

Walker traveled by night through the lines
of Klrby Smith and succeeded In reaching
the union forces under Nelson , in central
Kentucky. .

Walker received a captain's commission
and ho and his men were regularly mustered
Into Jhe service , but instead of being eon-
eolldated

- '

into ono of the east Tennessee
union regiments remained a separate
command , known at "Walker's Scouts. " He-1
cause of their great familiarity with the
country over which the army of east Ten1-
ncssee and of the Cumberland were then |

operating Walker and his men were of the
greatest service ; and , It may be added , that'-
It

'

''would bo Impossible to ilnd In either army'-
f

'

, a. hardier , handsomer or a more desperate'-
L

'

body of mounted men.
I first met Walker at Chattanooga , n few

weeks before the effective battles of Lookout |

and Missionary Illdgo. He had come througi ,

the enemy's lines alone , with a message for
help from Hurnnldc , then starving in Knox-
vllie.

-
.

HIS PERSONALITY.
Walker about six feet two. His hair

and beard were light brown , and his were
the only gray eyes I ever saw the only eyes
of any color. Indeed that seemed to Hush
flro when bo bccimo earnest. Although his
voice was low and bis manner almost cffeml-
nato , tlio veriest tyro In ph > 6lognomy could
not be la Walker's company ten minutes
without feeling the magnetism nf his unflinch-
ing

¬

cjurago and superb manhood. Walker
nnd I became decidedly chummy during tno-
Eboit tlmo tie spent at Chattanooga. Three
weeks after hu had darted back to HurnsUlo-
wo had bid stir big fights and in the ho' pur-
suit

¬

gf IlragK t.iat followed I was captured ,

with some b'Uty men. All the union prisoners
were sent on to "the bull pen , " an unroifed
enclosure In Atlanta , from which point the

jf officers wuro forwarded to Llbby prison and
the enlisted men lu Isle , In the James
river.-

It
.

wns n cold , sleety evening In eirly De-

cember
-

when wo were marched from the cars
nt Atlanta to the Hull Pen at the edge of the
town. The enclosure was more than ankle
deep In In lets than the space of half
an acre 4,000 shivering men were packed.
About the center of the enclosure there were
< wo brick piles , romninta of the chlmnles of-

a h'juso that had been burned down. As I

was stiff , my horse bavins fallen on me w'len
lie was shot , my comrades helped me to the
chlmnles. and made me a seat of sumo of
the bricks.
CHAINED TO A HUNDRED-POUND SHOT.-

I

.

sat down nnd bad just uttered a groan ,

caused by mental rather thin physical Mi-
fformg

-
, when my attention was attracted by

4hi) clanking of a chain near by. Lcokln ;;
quickly up I was surprised and shocked to
see the tall form of Captain Wnlker bending
over me. About bis right nnklo there was a-

lioivy Iron ring , and fas'cncd to this a log
chain , at the other end of which was an Iron
ball that looked like , i 100-pound shot. This
ball Iho captain carried on his shoulder with
thu greatest ease , but ho dropped It beside
1110 and uvule a scat of it , when bo took my
baud In both of his and whispered as lie
wrung It :

cap , but I am glad to tee you bar. "
"Glad to sec mo hero. Walker ? " I re-

peated
¬

,

"That's I said , old fellow. "
"Well , I don't think 1 hate any man so

much that I'd like tu eco him In this pen , "
an ! I waved my hands at the guards on tbo
high platform about the stockade , and the
Iior fellows trudging through the mud to-

kco ;> warm , Hcndliis and linking big
vo.co to the low. soft pitch that teemed go
out of keeping with his character , Walker
said :

; knows I'm not glad to ECC you a-

prezner , old fellow , and you know it , too.
Hut , as you s e , " here he shook the chain ,

"I am In o bad fix , and I'm hero waiting for
some man to chow up that I know lias the
interest lu me to BCO me through. "

"You can count on mo and my boys ,

," 1 responded. "JJut jvliat duos this

Kill ml chain mean on a prisoner of war
and an officer ? "

"That is Just It ," lie hastened to say.
not regarded a a federal soldier, as

they call our people. "
"How then do they regard you ? " I asked ,

though knowing much of his past t half
K tiered at the truth. In his Inblumlly quiet
way Walker wont on to explain his former
position In Atlanta , and how he had
conscripted , and then detailed to In the
rnllioad shops. After his escape to the
tin Ion he bad been ?et down ns a dc-

sertrr , and as ho b d retained Ills own name
and had become a conspicuous figure In the
war , a reward was offered for his rapture.

Ten days before our meeting In the prison
pen Walker had been captured In a cavalry
fight ftl Campbell's station In Bast Ten ¬

nessee. As soon ns he reached the depot In
Atlanta he was recognized. He was tried the
Monday before our meeting , which was on-

Thuisday evening , and he was condemned to-

be shot for desertion en Friday morning , now
about twelve hours off-

."Now
.

the ball and chain Is explained , "
said the condemned man In conclusion , and
ho |Ulctly proceeded to light his pipe. The
pen was fenced In by logs net on end In the
ground. On the outside and four feet lower
than the top of the stockade there was a
platform on which guards walked every ten
paces. Inside the stockade and fifteen feet
away there was a little ditch known as "the
dead line ," which prisoners could not cross
under pain of death. This line was Indicated
at night by rows of dim lamps. These lamps
were being lit while I talked Walker.
The chances for escape were practically nil ,

and with that ball and chain attached any at-
tempt

¬

meant death from the guards , yet I
could not siylng :

A PLAN FOR ESCAPE-
."If

.

> ou must die , Walker , go right up to
the dead line and fall under the of
the Home Guards ; belter that than to be led
out and shot down like a dog. "

"I can slip the ball and chain off , " said
Walker , and he demonstrated that this could
be done by removing his boot and stocking ,

then he straightened out his long foot and
with a slight effort himself from the
ring-

."With
.

the help of yourself and other
friends , " ho went on to say , "I believe I can
get over the storkide and mike my ,

though there Is a veteran brigade In camp
about the place. "

Near where we sat there was a stretcher ,
the body and handles of which were about
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ten feet In length. A belt fastened across
the ends would n .dko a step or resting place
fully eight feet from the ground if the
stretcher were set on end. Walker , as bis
been said , was a very tall man , and with-
out

¬

interference ho could reacn the top cf
the stockade and drop to the other side.
Hut there were the lights on the dead line
and the watchful and rctlqiiltous guards.
Walker went on to say that the guards were
old men and bojs , Home Guards , and eciblly
demoralized-

."If
.

, " lie continued , "yon could get a dozen
or S3 of our friends to load up with these
bricks , and at a given signal heave them
at tlin guards off there to the c st , the me1
from the south side would think the pris-
oners

¬

were trying to break through there , and
they would run from their posts and leave
mo a clear track for long enough to get over-
.At

.

the woret , I can only be shot making a
break for liberty. Will you help ? " I gave
Walker my hand in proof of my willingness
but it was lie and not I who bpoke of the
danger to the other prisoners fiom the wlli
firing of tbo guards. Great though the dan-
go.

-
.' was every man with whom 1 fpokc about

the venture was willing to risk being shot In
order to help Walker.

ANXIOUS MOMENTS.
After 0 o'clock the guards called out the

half hours and the number of their pasta
When the man at post No. 10 announced 12-

o'clock Walker was to rush with the stretcher
for the southern wall As the hour ap-
proached

¬

the men xvlth the bricks crawled
us cloto to tiie deadline as was safe. The
night was very dailc , with a cold , driving
lain from the northeast. About five minutes
be.'oro tno signal , which was to come from
thu enemy , Walker crept to my side , claspei-
mo In his arms and whispered :

"God bless you , old fellow ! Another hour
nnd I'll bo n free man or a dead one. "

In the indistinct light from the deadllna-
I saw the tall form bending over the
stretcher. The minutes were cruelly long to-

Walker's friends ; whit must they have been
ta him ? At length the cry began. "Twelve-
i.'clock ; Post No. 1 , and all's well ! "

The men with the bricks sat there and
their breathing eamo hard-

."Twelve
.

o'clock ; post No. 10 , and all's
well ! "

The last word had not died on the lips
of the guard when thirty men leaped fron
the ground and the fiii-IIUdo began I throw
ono brick In a wild way , then turned to
witch Walker.

THU USCAPE ,

With a rapidity that cannot bo describee-
ho dashed over the deadline to tbo t outh ,

from which , as ho saw , thu guards had lied-
.In

.

an 'Instant the s'retchcr was against the
stockudo and Walker had seized tbo top. I
saw his face for a moment , as with a mighty
bound ho swung himself over. There was
lining into tbo prison pen , and firing In the
camp outside , through wnlch thu fugitive'l-
ied. . Then far off we heard a yell of triumph.-
It

.

waa Walker's btgnal to us that bo had
cleared thu camp. Although fully forty shots
were fired Into the prison pen a tllglit wound
to Captain S'lnger of the Thirty-third Ohio
was the only damage done.-

Tno
.

confederate olllclals made an examina-
tion

¬

at once. They discovered that Walker
was gone , but they could not learn "who
heaved tbo bricks. " The last time I saw
Walker was in the parade of Sherman's men
In Washington ut thu close of the war.

ALFRED S. CARROLL.

Way III'ViiH Well-nun' .
Cleveland Leader : "Hero , Harry , Is a dime

for > ou , " said Mr. Harper to the little
brother of the one be loves. "Have you ever
heard Miss licesio tay anything about me
when I wasn't here ? "

"Oh , lotd of times , " replied tbo sweet
child-

."And
.

what does she say , Harry ? "
"She says she's always glad to have you

come hero when , she's feeliu' all wore out
and tired. "

"And , " continued the delighted > oung
man , "does she ever explain why she likes
tu have me come at such times ? '

"Yew , the lays jou'rc so easy she can go-
to sleep and Etlll keep you guessing. "

You can't cure consumption but you can
avoid It and euro every other form of tbroal-
or lung tioublo by the use of Ono Minute
Cough. Cur *. ,

FANCY PRICES FOR HOGS

Annual Sales Bring Together Many Noted
Swine Breeders ,

GROWTH OF POLAND-CH NA ASSOCIATION

trec-ilorn In S M rnlccn SttilcM a ml Ter-
rltorlfM

-
.NIMV Knjoy McmlirrNlilp-

la tin * Slnmlnnl ltr < M ril-

.Milken n IIIK Hook.-

MARYV1LLE.

.

. JIo. , Oct. 20. ( Special. )

The Poland-China hog has within the lest
'ew years come to be recognized as one of
the leaders of swine , and no organization In-

ho country has contributed more toward his
levclopment than the Standard PolandChina'-
lecord association , whose headquarters nro-
n Maryvllle. TfccrA arc 'only four Poland-
Jhlna

-
associations In tbo country , the , three

jcsldo the one whose headquarters are here
aclng the American , with headquartirs at
West Liberty , la. ; the Central , with head-
quarters

¬

at Indianapolis , 1ml. , and the Ohio ,

with headquarters at Dayton , O. Of these
the Standard IB the youngest and It Is sec-

ond
¬

In size , the Central only having a larger
membership.

The Standard Poland-China Record asso-
ciation

¬

was preceded In this section of the
country by the Northwest Missouri Poland-
China Breeders' association , which was or-

anlzcd
-

In February , 1884 , pursuant to a call
by W. P. Hnyzlett of Holckow , Mo. Of this
organization W. P. Hayzlett was elected
president and George L , Drennan of Mary ¬

vllle. secretary and ex-olllclo treasurer. The
twelve men who first formed the organiza-
tion

¬

wero. W. P. Hayzlutt of Holckow , E. F.
Carver of Gullford , I. V. LaTourette of Skld-
moro , D. D. Ilalllngcr of Hopkins , 11. F-
.Gllmore

.
of Gjynor City , S. Cummlngs. Dr.

John W. Dean , Frank LIllIows , William T.
Garrett , Ira K. Alderman , Lymau Parcber
and George L. Drennan.

The association had a successful career ,
Jut was not broadly enough conceived , and
in 1S85 , at the suggestion of one of the
association's members , and after consldcraule
discussion a committee "to Inquire- into and
leport on thu feasibility and practicability of-

tfe&nlzlng a ni'w association" was appointed.
This committee's report was tucoivid and
accepted in February , 1SSO , and the standard
association , with 100 shares and including
members from Iowa , Kansas , Nebraska , Illi-
nois

¬

and Indiana was organized. The llrst-
oillcers wcic : President , D. F. Risk , Wcston ,

Ma. ; vice presideti.s , J. W. lan , Mirjvllle ,

Mo. ; W. H. Harris , Indianapolis , Ind.j W. A-

.EJson
.

, Lancaster , Kan. ; II. E. Heath , Re-
publican

¬

City , Neb. ; secretary , Ira K. Al-

clcrnun
-

, Mar.vvlllf , .Mo. ; treasurer , W. Gar-
ictt

-
, ''Marjvilto. In May , 188T , tbo new 0-

1ganlzitlon
-

was incorporated under the laws
of Missouri , und since then its growth has
been rapid. Now It has 480 members , in
eighteen states and territories Missouri ,

Iowa , Illinois , Kansis , New York , Nebraska ,

Texas , Cokradp. California , Oregon. Ken-
tucky

¬

, MU&l&bippI , Ohio , InJIana , Arkansas ,

Oklahoma , Arizona ami South Dakota.-
OUJI3CT

.

01ASSOCIATION.' .

The object and purpose for which the as-
sociation

¬

was formed are said In the con-
stitution

¬

to be "The establishment of an
Improved custom of recording and tracing
pure-bred Poland-China swine und the pub-
lication

¬

of a recoid. " That its object and
purpcse have been attained is demonstrated
by the ieord which is ibsueil annually.
From a vo'umo of CG4 pages In 188G It grew
to one of 1.122 pages In 1S9G.

Meetings of the association are held an-
nually

¬

in Maryvllle oa the first Wednesday
In February. They ore attended by mem-
bers

¬

from all the states and territories rcp-
ici'jnted

-
in Its membership and the annual

banquet , when hundreds of the bog men
meet around the festal board , is one of the
events of the year In northwest M'ssourl.

The members of the association are among
the wealthiest and most prominent citizens
of their respective localities , for to deal very
extensively In Poland-Chinas nowadays n
man must have considerable money and be
willing to take chances on heavy losses. The
fact that Maryvllle is the headquarters of the
Standard association draws many big sales
here , and to those not Interested in such
titock the prices Sometimes paid for a fine
boar or sow appears almost fabulous. Last
Wednesday , at the sale of Frank Dunning
of Bedford and W. A. Jones of Van Meter ,

la. , which was held in Maryviile ami which
wao attemlcl by many hoi ; fanciers from
Missouri , Iowa , Nebraska. Illinois , Indiana
and Kansas , one sow acid for ? 255 , a boar
for $2jO , another boar for 103. and another
for ? 175. George W. Null of Maryviile paid
$1,000 ! or his great hog , "Odessa Missouri ; "
Liggett & Judd of Strnberry $1,000 for "Iowa
Chief , " and for the great hog , "L30k-Me-
Over , " a syndicate composed of Liggett &
Judd of Stanborry , Lachner Brothers of Mary ¬

vllle , J. West Jones of Lenox , la. , and a
fewotheivs , raid $3,000 last spring. The
animal waa bought , of course , for breeding
purposes , and bis pigs will , as they liavc
heretofore , bring big prices. There are-
dozens of hogs owned by members of tlio
association which are valued at from $500 to
$1COO-

.To
.

most people these prices appear very
laige. but the ho? fanciers have a serene
confidence that the bottom will not "drop
out , " contrary to the expectations of out ¬

siders.
The h g sales never fail to draw men

from all over the middle west and are events
of considerable Interest. They arc always
auction sales , and James W. Sparks or Mar-
shall

¬

, Mo. , J. West Jones of Lenox , la. , and
F. M. Woods of Lincoln , Neb. , are the best
known swine auctioneers in this section.

The fine h'gs ore driven into the ring
one at a time and cried off like any other
article of merchandise. The greatest sales
are those which aie properly called the
"standard breeders' sales , " and which occur
every February at the annual meeting In-

Maryvllle. . Only members of the association
are eligible to enter stock In these sales ,

and some of the flncbt porkers of the world
have been dlsp sed of at them. At the

annual meeting of 1896 Klaas? S. Son of Con-
ception

¬

sold forty head of Poland-Chinas at-
an average price per bead of 7760. and at
the annual meeting of 1S'J7 fifty-four bead
were told by Lachuer Drothera at an average
price of $ C'J per head.-

Tbo
.

Standard Poland-China Record asso-
ciation

¬

Is now only eleven years old while
the only rival organization which exceeds
It In membership In twenty-two years old-
.Tbo

.
younger organization is titlll enjoying a

steady growth , and Is every year extending
Itself Into slates before new to It. and
unless fomethlng happens to the Poland-
China hog market It will no doubt In a few
years become the greatest organization of its
kind In the world. Already It ) ia con-
tributed

¬

very much toward developing the
Poland-China bog , ns much at least aa any
of Its rivals.-

Thu
.

present officers of tbo Standard asso-
elation are Grant Hornaday. Ft. Scott , Kan. ,

president ; E. 13. Apllne , Missouri , vice pres-
ident

¬

; Z. S Droneon , Nebraska , vice presi-
dent

¬

j II. H , Wing , New York , Ylce presl-

D
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AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT-

S.LI

.

111

Co.
WHOLESALE DEALERS I-

NAgricnltvra' Implements.
and Carrlnces. Cor. Cth and Pacific Sti.

Jobbers of Farm Machinery.W-

acom
.

and Hugelcn . Cor. 9th anil Jones.

ART GOODS

V

Picture Moldings.
Mirrors , Frames , Racking and Artists'

Materials-

.BOOKBINDING

.

, ETC

nting Co.I-

A

.

i notit ! ,

J'BISTIXQ .IM) nOOli JJ.NUIAG-

.2lfenth

.

and Howard Sts.-

B

.

JOTS-SHOES-RUBBERS ,

Sesred Shoe So-

M'frs 1 Jobbers of Fool Wear

The Joseph Banigau Rubber Co.

Rubbers and Mackintoshes.O-

mnliii

.

, Neb-

.Boo's

.

, Shoes and Rubbers

Salesrooms 1102-ilOl-llOC Harncy Street.

WHOL.C-

SALBRUBBER GOODS
Owner of Chief Brand Macklntosher

Boots , Shoes , Rubber
AT WHOLESALE.

Office and Salesroom 1119-Sl-:3 Howard St.

Wholesale Shoe Manufacturers
Western Agents Ooocljear Glove Rubbera

1114 Hartley Street.

BAGS

la
Importer * and Manufacturers

BAGS
-rS South nlh Street

BAKING POWDER EXTRACTS.

SYRUPS ,

McaiHucs , Sorghum etc . I'rcserves owl Jelllen.

Also tin cans nnd Japanned ware-

.CHICORY

.

Oo.
Growers nnd manufacturers of nil forms of

Chicory Omolia-Krtmont-O'Nell.

dent ; James Johnson , Arizona , vlco presi-
dent

¬

; I ) . H. Harriott , Kentucky , vice presi-
dent

¬

; J"V. . 1'fander , Iowa , vice president ;

Bruce Klndley. Indiana , vice president ; I) .

13 Miller , South Dakota , vlco president ;

James Q. lloyer , Colorado , vice president ; C.-

M.

.

. Irwln , Kansas , vice president ; J. II Hell ,

Ohio , vice president ; S.V. . Myers. Illinois ,

vice president ; ' . A. 1'axton , California ,

vlco president ; executive committee , Alex
John. Iledford , la. ; J. C. Leggott. Stanberry ,

Mo. ; Samuel McKelvIe , Kalrficld , Neb. ;

board of directors , president , W. T. Oariett ,

Maryvllle ; vlco president , 13. 13. Axllno Oak
Grove ; secretary , George P. Woodworth ,

treasurer 0. S Hotckin , Maryvllle ; U. P.
Risk andV. . H. Gabberl , Weston , Mo. ;

JVes Jones , Ixinox ; C. R Hutchliuon ,

liellalre , Kail. , and H.Voodford , Hurr.-

Neb.
.

.

There Is no need of little children being
tortured by ecald head , eczema and bkln-

eruptions. . Do Witt's Witch Hazel r'alvo'

gives Instant relief and cures permanently.-

A

.

I'crtlm'iil IliU'Rlliui ,

During the last political campaign , relates
the San Francisco Argonaut , an ardent popu-

list

¬

, with the proverbial long flowing beard ,

was delivering a tpeech somewhere in the
wilds of Kaiuas. During the course of his
remarks ho old : "Fellow citizens , It Is
necessary for the welfare of our country
that silver should bo kept at Its face value.-

If
.

the government marks o dollar a dollar It
follows that it must bo worth ono hundred
cents. " A voice coining from tbo rear of
the crowd Interrupted him , saying : "Ex-
cuso

-
me , Mr Speaker ; may I ask a ques-

tion
¬

? " "Certainly , sir," replied tlio popu-

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.-

trttr

.

and Jobbe-

rCrockery.
w

. China , Glassware ,
Bllver Plated Ware , Looking Olnssea , Chan-

deliers
¬

, Lamps , Chimneys , Cutlery , Etc.
1-110 FAHNAM ST.

CREAMERY SUPPLIES

Creamery Machinery
nnd Supplies.-

nollcrs.
.

. Engines , Feed Cookers , Wood Pul-
leys

¬

, Shafting , Helling. Huttcr Pack-
ages

¬

of nil kinds ,

807-909 Jones St. - - - - - -

COAL.-

OIHco

.

1C05 Farnam Street.

SHERIDAN COAL.-
r.

.

. X Dletz , President Oo'lld IJIetz. Sec. & Tru.

DRY UOJDo.-

I

.

UIBIBSliti W l
Importers anil Jobbers "f

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

DRUG-

5.go2oo6

.

Jackson St.-

J.

.

. C. RICHARDSON , Prest.-
C.

.

. F. WELLKIl , V. Priet-

.M'f'ri

.

Stun-tirf I'll iniuarutloul l'rat ara-
tiona

-
, bjtcctttl I'ot-tnttlnt1 l'rc ; ir l to-

Jritci( - < (

laboratory , 111S Howard St. , Omaha.

Bruce & Co.
Druggists and Stationers ,

"Queen Hee" Specialties ,

Cigars , Wlnm nnd Uomilles ,

Comer 10th and llurney Street *.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
ISM Farnam S-

t.FRUITPRODUCE.

.

.

Commission Merchants.S-
.

.
. W. Corner 12lh und Howard Sta-

.Membeiu
.

of the National I> .IKUC of Commlo-
sioii JIcrchantB of Ilia United States.

,
jomiEus

Fruit and Vegetables
SPnOIALTinS Strawb-rrles , Applei. Oranue-v

Lemons. Cranberries. Potatoes. 1017 Howard St.

FURNITURE

WHOLESALE

Furniture Draperies
Farnam Street.

TYPE FOUNDRIES.

Superior Copper MUe.l Type ti the belt on
the nvrKet-

ELnCTrtOTVI'K FOUNrmY.-
11U

.
Ilowurd Stree-

t.CKOCKKIKS

.

13111 ami Lcuvcnworth St.
Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

IEA AND COITtC Etc.

list , "a dozen If you like. " "Then , Mr.
Speaker , I should like to know If the gov-
ernment

¬

nwrkH jour whiskers hay , would
a mule eat them ? "

TO CUHI3 A-4UOLU IN ONfi DAY
Tuko Laxatlvn llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls tc-

cure. . 20-

c.Sffk

.

In Inilli'l KlitKi'iM.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. 20. H- fore leuvltiK for
San Kranelwo , Jrbpnli Murphy , HrrrHarv-
of tliu St. Louis Fiur UHHO''lutlon. pivm-ntod
the i-nac of theIHMJ' 1m on I'Kiiin' * ! Iho all-

l'JSPil
-

! rlllMTH to Hie
grand Jurv , wblrh in now In t c > Hlun. ln-
illrtnu'ins

-

of all connocteil with the con-
spiracy

¬

viave been asked for , and tbo result
of tlio giand jury's action In the matter
will be known when it forthromlnir report
IB iniiilo public. 11. J. Johnson nf Chicago ,

tlio original owner of Llttlc-I-Ain , will be
hero to testify in tbo case when It coiiK'H-
to trial.-

"Subscribe

.

for The Sunday lice and read
Anthony Hm.e's great story "Simon Dale."

Iiiilli-l IlullilliiK mill I.oiin Illllclnl ,

ST. LOl'IS , Oct. 20. An Indictment chniBI-
ng1

-

embezzlement ban In-tn returntil by the
grand Jury against John C. Obert , formerly
Hecretory of HIP North Knd and the North
St. Louis Huiliiini. and I.o.ui at-Hoc-intloi ,

for wblrli are pending |* tltlons for the ap-
pointment

¬

of reci'lvi re. The amount of the
shortage , which Is supposed to lie In tlio
thousands , is not given. A warrant has
been Issued for Obi-rt , who has turned over
ull liia property nnd disappeared ,

Druggists know Dr Davis' Anti-Hod-
ache IB best of all bc&dacuo remedied.

GROCERIE-

S.eyer

.

& Kaapke ,
KHOLHSALR

FINE GROCERIES
Teas , Eplcc' , Tolmccc and Clears.-

1I03.1U7

.

lUrney 6 r t-

texton

-

and
Gallagher GoI-

MI'OHTKUS. .

GAS COFKEI3 HUASTK11S-

AM) JO1I1IING UIIOCEHS.
Telephone 25-

1.HARNESSSADDLERY

.

& Go.-

U'frt

.

i , sftt> t > r.m ASI>

Jobber * of l.rttthert ..SniMfrriItnrilwart , Kir.-

Wo

.
solicit your orders 1316 Howard t-

HARDWARE. .

Wholesale Hardware ,

Omaha.

Wholesale Hardware.
Bicycles und Sportlnc Goods. 1210-I21-23 Unr-

iioy
-

streut-

.JEWELRY

.

i V
Wholesale Ji welry.-

15th

.

ami Harncy ; Om.ilr.i.-

Wo

.

0:111 sbow yon thu ! "st stock In tbo west.-
No

.

retail-

.LIQUORS.

.

.

viioiisA-
iuLIQUORS.

:

.
I'roprletors or AMIHIICAN OldAU AND OLAS-

SV.lli : CO-
.2H21C

.

Koutli Ht.i S-

t.rs

.

©

East India Bitters
Golden Sheaf Pure Rye and Hourbon Whiskey.

Willow Sprlnss Dlbtlllcry. Her & Co. , 111 !
Hnrne > Street.

Wholesale
Liquor Merchants ,

1001 Kariinin Stre-

etIrothers

-

,

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars,

1118 Rirnum Strcet-

WIIOLESALS

-

Wines , Liquors and Cigars.
3-415 8. 15th Stree-

t.LUMBER

.

WHOLESALE
DUMBER . . .

814 South 14th St.

' 9
>

WHOLUSALi : AND RHTAI-

LL UMBEFOl-
llc * and YnrJs 13tli and California Hi-

IAltOH AMf IMM STlt V-

.A

.

New York hat factory will move Its
business to Atlanta.

The tin pinto workers nt Klw.-od , Intl. ,

after a twelve da > n' strike , were granted an
Increase ) of 15 tc 20 per cent-

.Jnpan
.

has n trades union of upwards .of
1000 cotton fcpliiLciH , modeled strictly on
the American orgar.iu ilo.! ] , though named
the Itodo-Kumltil Kieei Kwal.-

An
.

Kngllsh soap factory Is to bo estab-
lished In I'ittHburg of sulllclcnt magnitude
to give employment to 1.000 people.-

Klvo
.

thousand spindles anil one hundred
loomu will Ii3 added to the cotton mill of
the Victor Manufacturing company , Oreer
Depot , S. C-

.On
.

October 1 the Xewton N. C. , cotton
mills , containing 7.000 spindles , commenced
to run day and nljbt. The Tallladega , Ala. ,

mill Is also operating 3,000 spindles double
tlmo on hosiery yarn * .

President Samuel Oompers of1 , iho American
Federation of Labor Is making a tour
through tlio New England states In the In-

terests
¬

of organised la bar.
The owners of the National Wool Mills at-

Olncvillp) , it. I. , have determined to restore
the acalo of wages pitl their weavers be-

foru
-

the reduction of 1SS3.
Martin Irons , the inuet prominent man In

the great 18bG strike has cunc forth from
his retirement tu take hold of the Social
Democracy crazo. Ho Is organUIng clubs
In Texas and other (southern states.-

A
.

cotton mill to bo cetabllBheil at Colum-
bia

¬

, S. C , will bo owned largely by Columbia
negroes , who Jiave already subscribed for
nearly tbret-fourtb of the $100,000 capital.

LUMBER :

. A. Hoagiand

Wholesale Lumber
Lime , Etc.-

Oth
.

nnd Douglas Sts-

.OYSTERS

.

id Cole & Go ,
I'ACKEIIS.

KING COLE OYSTERS ,
CELKUY AND I'OI'LTIIY.

1015 Itownnl S-

t.OILSPAINTS

.

and Paint Co.M-

ANUFACTUIlUns
.

Air Floated Mineral Paint
And Paint * nf M' Kin.1 * Putty , Eto.

1015 and 1017 Jones HL.-

. . A. Moflct , 1st Vice Prcf. IJ. . Drake. Qi n Mgr

. . . . OIL S. . . .

Onpo.lnc , Tinpcntlne. Axle Oronrc. !' !

Omaha llrnncli ami Apt'tuMt" . .lulin II. Hutu Mu-

rPAPERWOOD 2NWARS.

Printing Paer ,

rapfriuz Paper , Stationery,
Corner 1211) und KowarA > trecu.

SCHOOL SUPHl.II.S.u-

lilMiors

.

, Mimufiu tuioi" itul J
The irjri-Mt Supply House In the -t

Conic"llth .ml H.inu-y Sir i -

ibb@l Paper and-

lenware Go.
Wrapping Paper , Stationery ,

Woodenware.
1107 Harncy Stree-

tPHOTOGHAPJIJ

- *

SUPPLIE-

S.'he

.

'

Photographic Supplies ,

SASH DO JrfS BLINDS. " ] IV.V-

.aniif.icturcrM of

Sash , Does , Minis , 'Etc ,

12tli and Izu-d Sts-

.ST1AHWATER

.

> UPrLIE-

S.tOt.ll6

.

Doni'lim Street.
Manufacturers nnd ( obbc-rs of SI mm. Oas anil

Water applies of All Kinds. _

Sgny *iW IBB-
itoSTiro St.

Steam Pumps , Kn lnei nnc] Boilers. Pipe.
Wind Mills , Steam nnd I'lumblnff

Material. Heltlne , Hose , Ktc ,

ANiJ FANCY GOODS-

.'Joys

.

, Dolls , Albums and
PA NOT GOODS ,

l rnlrhlriBB , ChliJren's Carrlases , Eta.
1316 Putnam Street.

YEAifBAKINO"POvVD R.

si Ttae Yeast Co.-

Maniifacttircih'

.

eclcbratml "On Tlmo Vatt"i-
nd Oeiinun liaklng Powder. SatlsfaxUuii-

guaranteed. .

.{ ] ) [ 1) 4321 Nor Ik-

I'it cntv-cight Street.

Tin- money IH to bo paid | n on the bulldliwj
and loan plnn , or In monthly payments.
There will be CO ) ncgrces employed in the
day and night forces.-

In
.

connection with New illcilfird's late
celebration appear the fact Unit the whale
flsberles oni ] loy 12.711 tons , compared withthe maximum I'JSfi.ll tons li , ISiiS. About
10,000 men are cmpVycd in deep sea fish-
erics

-
, of whom C.EOO are citizens of theUnited States.-

In
.

Germany It IH said that there are tlireowomen employed as chimney-sweeps thlrt ->
flve as slaters , an iun-srnltbs nlnetcmas brats and bell founderH llfty aw pavi. rs
117 ns coppersmith !) 379 au farriers ai , 1

nailers , 'MO ( Including girls ) ns ma"o.. .olglit aa Btoiueutters , and 2,000 In marble
stoii" and slate quarries. Uven In newtsaiwl playlng-houHea women are employed

Not long since n girl 13 years old.working In n factory In Hngland with aruacbine much too complicated for her y wn sIntelligence- , had her hand permanentymdlmcd by a die. Thu employer uriied LMItrlbutory negligence , but tbo Judge la ' 1

down tbo law that , though a man , could t. .t
have succeeded In tbo suit , with a you-Kgirl It was different nnd that Iho employi r
must take the roust qncnc.cn of trying t
economize by cinplojing children too jouugto manage the machines.

You can't afford to risk your life by al ¬
low in ga cold to develop l uo pneumonia or-
consumption. . Instant relief and a certaincure are afforded by One Mlnuto Cough Cure.

Head "Simon IJalo" In Tbo Sunday IJe *.
If you dou'i take it , subscribe now.


